Treating urogenital atrophy.
Urogenital atrophy, although a frequently occurring symptom of aging for all women, is a condition often not thought of as a symptom of distress for older women or a sign of pelvic pathology requiring treatment by clinicians. Rather, many clinicians feel it is an expected consequence of aging, and older women themselves assimilate their lifestyle to the uncomfortable symptoms of dryness, irritation, itching and malodorous discharge. At times, when symptoms become intolerable with coitus, women will abandon sexual intercourse with their partners due to dyspareunia and not seek intervention to reverse the condition owing to embarrassment in raising this sensitive topic. When urogenital atrophy is diagnosed and the patient requests treatment, the gold standard intervention is estrogen, which can either be delivered systemically or vaginally. Since the Women's Health Initiative data, low-dose, vaginally delivered estrogen is recommended.